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Piano

We hon - or you this day For the

We hon - or you this day For the

We hon - or you this day For the

We hon - or you this day For the

Moving

Future our shining ray

Your past a his-tr'y bold!

Today's op-por-tu-ni-ties we

Past a his-tr'y

Today's op-por-tu-ni-ties

Today's op-por-tu-ni-ties we

Today's op-por-tu-ni-ties we

Pno.
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Loyalty Song

find un-folding You stand____ for things held dear May we be-come____ with each new year

Greater grand-er and the best of them all We who are loy-al de-voted to ser vice We who stand our a-bove the
Loyalty Song

1. rest Oh Tau Be ta Sig ma may we be come the best Music our com mon

2. rest Oh Tau Be ta Sig ma may we be come the best Music our com mon

3. rest Oh Tau Be ta Sig ma may we be come the best Music our com mon

4. rest Oh Tau Be ta Sig ma may we be come the best Music our com mon

Pno.

1. bind us side by side Melody harmony and fun We

2. bind us side by side Melody harmony and fun We

3. bind us side by side Melody harmony and fun We

4. bind us side by side Melody harmony and fun We

Pno.
Loyalty Song

1. Share our joys with every one God grant us strength to be renewed to join with
2. Share our joys with every one God grant us strength to be renewed to join with
3. Share our joys with every one God grant us strength to be renewed to join with
4. Share our joys with every one God grant us strength to be renewed to join with

Pno.

1. Thee Give us courage to stand for all that we hold secure We who are loyal devoted to service
2. Thee Give us courage to stand for all that we hold secure We who are loyal devoted to service
3. Thee Give us courage to stand for all that we hold secure We who are loyal devoted to service
4. Thee Give us courage to stand for all that we hold secure We who are loyal devoted to service

Pno.
We who stand out above the rest
Oh Tau Beta Sigma may we become the best

We who stand out above the rest
Oh Tau Beta Sigma may we become the best

We who stand out above the rest
Oh Tau Beta Sigma may we become the best

We who stand out above the rest
Oh Tau Beta Sigma may we become the best

Pno.
We come together one and all with music in our hearts In

T B S we serve the band and always do our part We're

T B S we serve the band and always do our part We're

T B S and friends to all and we care what we do So

T B S and friends to all and we care what we do So

T B S and friends to all and we care what we do So

sing out loud and we'll be heard To you we will be true.

sing out loud and we'll be heard To you we will be true.

sing out loud and we'll be heard To you we will be true.
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On this day I shall profess my true devotion to T B S I'm a sister in the Bond of this kinship I am fond Tau Beta Sigma

I will hold strong Tau Beta Sigma

© Emily A. Santilli
a sister for e'er long
So from to-day
until my rest
with my

a sister for e'er long
So from to-day
until my rest
with my

a sister for e'er long
So from to-day
until my rest
with my

a sister for e'er long
So from to-day
until my rest
with my

sisters
I am best.

sisters
I am best.

sisters
I am best.

sisters
I am best.